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ACCIDENT ON TRAIN RESULTS
MIGHTY FORTUNATELY.

TRUSS BARS RIDE THE RAILS

Smoke From the Friction Made It Look

Like a Hot Box , and True Condition
Was Only Discovered After Car Had
Jolted Down Hill-

.Verdlgre

.

, Nob. , AUK.I. . Special to-

Tlio Mows : Yesterday as freight No.
139 was pulling into Vcrdlgro a car
loaded with coal collapsed and the
contents of the car wore scattered all-

over the truck. The trainmen saw
Binoko rising from the car as the train
ran down hill lint thought that It was
a hot hex and paid no attention to It.
expecting to repair It when they got
Into town.

Instead of a hothox , however , It was
the truss rods of the car which wore
sliding on the rails. If the car had
loft the track when running down hill ,

It would have been a iniraclo Indeed
If some oao had not been killed.

Take It all in all , it was ono of the
luckiest accidents that has happened
on the Northwestern line in this sec-

tion
¬

for niilny a day-

.FRIDAY

.

FACTS.

Miss Otelia Pllgcr Is visiting frlumls-
In Pierce.

Miss Clare Park Is spending the day
in Hoaklns.-

J.

.

. C. Stltt went to Stanton on busi-
ness

¬

today.
Carl Karnburg of Blair Is In the city

visiting friends.
Miss Georgia Austin Is visiting

friends in Tllden.
Frank Alderman is on the sick list

nt the Oxnard hotel.
The Misses Wltzignian have gone'to

Meadow Giove for a short visit.
Will Powers and .lack ICoonlgsteln

were passengers to Nellgh at noon.-
J.

.

. E. Stewart and Ed Durham of
ill with typhoid fever , is much better.-

Rev.
.

. J. F. Pouchor wont to Madison
to attend the funeral of F. Hemcnder.

Anton Wilde has accepted a position
as baggageman at the Junction depot.-

F.

.

. B. Wallace of Lynch passed
through the city today on his way to
Oakdale.-

Mrs.
.

. L. E. Wallerstedt and children
hove gone to Oakland , Neb. , for a
short visit.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Johnson , who has been
visiting Mrs. J. II. Oxnam , returned to
her home In Omaha today.-

W.
.

. F. Barnes of Bonesteel Is In the
city.J.

.

W. Bowers Is a business visitor
in the city.

Arthur L. Tucker of Carroll was in
town last night.-

Mrs.
.

. John O. Towman Is shopping
in the city today.-

C.

.

. II. Fish of Wlnslde spent the day
in the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. C. Crosby of Madison is doing
business in the city.-

Chas.
.

. Harkley of Spencer was a
city visitor yesterday.

Thomas Brooks of Schuyler Is visit-
ing

¬

friends In the city.
Miss Elizabeth Zimmerman of Bat-

tle
¬

Creek was shopping in the city yes ¬

terday.
Joe Week came up from Madison

last night to visit friends.-
Mrs.

.

. 1. A. Lenser of Nlobrara Is vis-
iting

¬

relatives In the city-
.Rynold

.

Moss of Madison was here-
on business yesterday.

Miss Boehnke of Omaha Is borne
spending her vacation.

Miss Hamilton of Stanton was shop-
ping

¬

in the city yesterday.
Editor W. H. Green of Crelghton

was a city visitor yesterday.-
M.

.

. D. Mathews came up from Mad-

ison
¬

yesterday to spend the day.
Attorney J. H. Berryman of Crelgh ¬

ton is a business visitor In the city-
.WIsner

.

are doing business In the city.
Miss Ltiella Paul , who has been very
Lumberman O. H. Wertz of Crpigh-

ton is in the cjty this morning on-

business. .

Miss Mamie Ward , Mrs. Mullen and
Mrs. Davlo went to Omaha this morn-
ing

¬

for a short visit.-
C.

.

. A. Mittelstadt re'turned to his
home in Laurel this morning after a
short visit with his mother here.

Fritz Bucholz returned to Omaha to-

day
¬

after a short visit with his grand-
parents , Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt.

John R. Hays went to Bazllle Mills
on the early freight train to attend
the funeral of Mrs. George A. Brooks.

General Manager George F. Bidwoll
and party passed through today on
their way to Omaha from Hot Springs.-

Mrs.
.

. Shorey and Robert Murrey of
Los Angeles are visiting at the home
of the former's daughter. Mrs. Jas.
Hay.Mrs.

. Pugsley and daughter arrived
last night from the southern part of
the state for a visit with Mrs. C. S.
Parker.-

H.

.

. L. Doughty , state deputy of the
Highland Nobles , left this morning t"
attend the bl-ennlal meeting of the
snpieme castle at Waterloo , Iowa.

Gus Bohnert of Wayne , formerly of
Norfolk , passed through the city yes-

terday to join the First Regiment band
at WIsner on their trip to Ft. Riley.-

W.

.

. C. Day of Battle Creek passed
through the city today on his way
home from Council Bluffs , when he
has been visiting for the last few
weeks.

Among those who went to Bazllle
Mills at noon to attend the funeral of-

Mrs. . George A. Brooks were George
D. Butterfleld , C. C. Hughes , M. D.
Tyler , W. M. Robertson , R. H. Rey-

nolds
-

and C. E. Burnlmm.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry Hull arrived in

the oily last evening for n short visit
visit with his mother. Mr. Hull has
been located In Sprlngvlow but la now
moving to Chadron.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E. Deuel and daugh-
ter

¬

, Margaret , of Chicago , who had
been enjoying a visit at the homo of
her father , Ilov. J. C. S. Wellls. left
this morning for I nko Jefferson ,

Minn. , where they will spend n month.-
A

.

diphtheria quarantine sign was
hung up at the homo of Engineer Jack
Welsh this morning.

The Red Top base ball team will
1play Madison at Enola next Sunday.-
A

.

good game has been promised.
The North Nebraska Tennis tourna-

ment
¬

will bo held nt Allen , Nob. , this
year , beginning August 7 and contln-

ing
-

until the contest Is finished.
Max Asmus of this city , who Is a-

lombor of the WIsner First Regiment
and , left this morning for Fort Klley ,

Otti , to join the military encampment.
Yesterday was the hottest day of-

he Hummer thus far. The mercury
an to ninety-two dogioos In the shade ,

nil a lack of breeze added to the ills-

imllluro
-

( occasioned by the extreme
eat. This morning the air was filled

vlth mist and the day was Intensely
lipprosslvo.
George II. Spear received u tele-

gram
-

last night announcing the death
f his mother , Mrs. N II. Spear , at-

'anton , 111. Mr. Spear left last night
or that place. Funeral arrangements
ind not yet been made and It Is pos-

Iblo
-

that Mr. Spear may bring the
cumins to Norfolk for tmrlal.-

A
.

horse belonging to M. M. Farley-
jroke its leg In a frog whllp crossing
ho tracks yesterday on Park nvnniio-

Mr. . Farley was driving In pursuit of-

ho Wogner runaway , attempting to-

icad it off and rescue the little child ,

vhen in crossing the track the horse's
loof been me caught between the frog
ind fell , breaking Its leg In two places
t was Immediately taken to the river

< nd shot.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Utter very pleasantly
Mitortnincd a number of young folks
ant evening In honor of Hubert and

Howard Swank of Chicago. The ovcn-
ng

-

was spent with games and other
amusements and a very delicious
unch was served. Those present

were , Harlan Johnson , Marie John-
son , Florence Johnson , Faith Johnson ,

Carrie Thompson , Chas. Bridge and
Lowel Ersklne.

Fairfax Advertiser : Herihan Rog-

gow
-

of Fairfax , and Clara Dcering-
of near Burke , who both needed
the consent of their parents In order
to secure a marriage license , being
under age , went to Stanton , Neb. , last
Tuesday where they wore .more for-

tunate
¬

than at homo and secured a
license and were married. Upon their
arrival home they sent Invitations to
the relatives on both sides for a wed-
ding

¬

party nt the home of the groom
northeast of Fairfax. The -folks gen-

erally
¬

responded , the young people
were forgiven and received the con-

gratulations
¬

of all present. Mr. Rog-

gow
-

is farming his mother's place
where he and his bride will make their
future homo.

Omaha Bee : In the Third district ,

Congressman McCarthy is encounter-
Ing

-

opposition In the form of the can-

didacy
¬

of Judge J. F. Boyd of Nellgh
and former State Senator W. W.
Young of Stanton. Boyd has already
captured instructed delegations from
Antelope , Madison and Wayne , while
Boone and Cedar , the other two coun-
ties

¬

whose delegations have been
named , are uninstructed. The contest
between McCarthy and Boyd is acute
in several places , especially In Dodge
county , where Ross Hammond is
championing McCarthy and L. D. Rich-
ards

¬

and C. E. Abbott opposing him.
Should McCarthy lose In Dodge coun-
ty

¬

he could hardly hope to win his
renomlnatlon , although even a victory
there would not make It certain.-
Young's

.

hope Is to come In us a com-

promise
¬

candidate. It may take the
congressional convention , which meets
in Fremont August 1C , to settle the
question.

A Model Family.-
"I

.

do not think that our family has
been without Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
we commenced housekeeping years
ago , says E. W. Archer , manager of
the Republican Journal , Caldwell ,

Ohio. "When we go on an extended
visit we pack It In the suit case so as-

to be prepared to ward off any trouble
that may be caused by change of wa-

ter
¬

and food. " For sale by Leonard
the druggist.

NORFOLK BEATS STANTON.

Baseball Game Here Yesterday Results
in 10 to 3 Score.-

A
.

juvenile baseball team from Stan-
ton

-

came to Norfolk yesterday after-
noon

¬

and crossed bats with the Brown-
ies

¬

of this city. It was a red hot day
and a red hot game resulted , the final
score being 10 to 3 in favor of Norfolk-

.SeventeenYear

.

Locusts.-
G.

.

. W. Davis , a farmer living near
Norfolk , discovered a number of In-

sects on his place yesterday which he
pronounces seventeen-year locusts.
The grub which he brought to this
olllce has the form of a large bug ,

with wings , legs and prominent eyes ,

and in the back Is a large opening
through which Mr. Davis says the
real" locust escaped after being
hatched.

Poisoned His Foot.
Leo Pasewalk Is suffering today

from a poisoned foot , the result of
wearing a heavy pair of tennis shoes
In the tournament at Pierce. The
shoe Irritated his foot and coloring
matter from the hose he wore at the
time 'helped to poison the sore spot.-

He
.

has been advised by his physician
to keep quiet.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-
TION LOYAL TO NEIQHDOR ,

NO SENATORIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Mr. Young Is Given the Privilege of-

amlng the Delegation to the Con-

gressional Convention Mr. Rose-

water
-

Was Present.
Stanton , Nob. , Aug. 0. The ropub-

can county convention was held heio-
nturday afternoon. The temporary
rgnnlziitiun was Charles McLeod-
minium and G Pugh secretary. The
dogates present were declared ( lie
oily of the convention and the torn-

orary
-

organization WIIH made poniin-
out.

-

. I loli. 1C. RoHowntor was present
ud was loudly called for and nil-

ressed
-

the convention oil the iHymH-

et'oi'o the peoilo| at the present ttmo.-

Us
.

talk was well received by the del-
gates and people present and his re-
larks wore frequently applauded ,

lo made a most favorable IniproHsloii
pen the convention. The following
elegatcs were elected to the several
onventlons :

State W. W. Young , James Cliace.-

3d
.

Daniels , Charles McLeod , J. S-

.Mckott
.

, M. 11 , Meyers , Syl Person ,

Vugtist Loerko , G. E. Pugh.
Senatorial George McLeod. Ernest

Silorn , J. O. Trine , C. 1. Fiilirman , M.
J. Cox , Joe Pliant-

.Representative
.

A. A. Kearney. G.
: . Pugh , M. , B. Meyers , M. U. Cox , W-

.Crcldler.
.

.

The following resolutions were un ;

nlinuusly adopted :

"We , the republicans of Stanton
ounty , In representative delegate con
entlon assembled , do renew our nil-
altering laith In republicanism ; we-

ealllrm our allegiance to its princi-
ples

¬

as set forth In the republican na-

lonal
-

platform ; wo pledge anew our
.incompromislng maintenance of the
ntegrlty of that party and wo do hoar.-

lly
-

endorse the wise and manly nd-

nlnistratlon
-

of the people's president ,

Theodore Roosevelt , and his untiring
efforts to cause to bo enacted national
aws for tlio protection alike ot the
ligh and low , the rlgli and the poor ,

.ho weak and the strong , and to crush
out all manner of trusts. Wo also en-

dorse the republican administration of
the state of Nebraska. '

Resolved , That we favor the election
of United States senator by a direct
vote of the people. That wo favor the
irimary plan for choosing public olll-

3ials
-

under our electoral system as-

jeing the most feasible method of se-

curing
¬

the rights of the voters and the
will of the people. That wo approve
the anti-pass law enacted by congress
and commend the same to the incom-
ing state legislature as worthy Its
adoption as a state law. That the re-

publicans
¬

of Stanton county approve
the action of the state committee in
including In Its call the nomination of-

a candidate for United States senator
and we Instruct our delegates to the
state convention to oppose at every
stage all attempts to dispense with the
nomination of a candidate for United
States senator or to change the order
of the nomination in the call.

Resolved , By the republicans of
Stanton county in delegate convention
assembled , that wo hereby endorse
the candidacy of W. W. Young for the
congressional nomination in this , the
Third congressional district of Ne-

braska
¬

, and he is hereby authorized
and empowered to name the delegates
to the congressional convention to be-

held at Fremont , August 1C , 1900. Bo-

It further
Resolved , We recognize In W. W.

Young a gentleman of the strictest
honor and absolute Integrity. That he-

is well qualified by reason of education
and experience to ably represent this
district in congress and in our judg-
ment

¬

If he should be selected the state
would have a most active and useful
member. That during the twenty-four
years that he has resided In Stanton
county he at all times has been a con-

sistent
¬

and ardent supporter of repub-
lican

¬

policies and principles and is
now a consistent and active supporter
of the progressive republican princi-
ples

¬

as exemplified in the administra-
tion

¬

of our illustrious president , Theo-
dore Roosevelt. In our candid judg-
ment

¬

the nomination could not be be-

stowed
¬

upon an abler or more worthy
man and In his election the people will
find that they have obtained a con-

servative
¬

and faithful defender of
their rights. By these resolutions we
submit his candidacy to the thoughtful
consideration of all delegates to the
congressional convention and earnest-
ly

¬

hope that his steadfast devotion to
good principles of the government , his
upright life, his sterling Integrity and
splendid ability may bo duly regarded.

LITTLE BOY JSCAPES INJURY

Gus Wagner Is Thrown From Wagon ,

and Small Son Climbs Out.
[ From Friday's Dally. ]

Gus Wagner was thrown out of his
wagon and bruised about the face and
his ten-year-old son only escaped se-

rious
¬

Injury by rare presence of mind
In a terrific runaway that occurred on
Norfolk avenue at 1 o'clock otday. A
tug was unhooked from the wagon and
the horses began to run. The wagon
passed over one of the sand piles In
the street , hauled In for use on the
new cement gutters , and threw Mr.
Wagner out on his face , badly bruis-
ing him about the eye.

The team kept on at fast speed east-
on Norfolk avenue , running from
Fourth to First streets , where they
turned north. In the wagon during

thin lightning spin WMH ( ho little boy ,

andi people along Main Htrot holdtholr
breath , almost sure that he would bo
badly hurt.

After the team had rounded the cor-
ner on Tlrat street , however , the llltlo
fellow climbed out the roar end and
lit right side up with care.

FRENCH RENOMINATED.

lIdaho Congressman , Well Known Here ,

Will Make Race Ajaln.-
Hurton

( .

I.ee French , ( 'ongrpHHiimu
from Idaho and well luiown In Nor-
folk by reason of the fuel thai ho
married Miss Winnie Hartley In thN
city , has Jimt boon reiimnlnali'd In
Idaho i ( 'publican * for a third term

WANTI3I ) . Gentleman or lady with
good reference , to travel by rail or
with a rig , for n linn of $250,000.00-
capital. . Salary $1,07200 per year and
ovpono.i ; salary paid weekly and ex-

penses advanced. Address , with
stamp , Jos. A. Alexander , Norfolk.-
Neb.

.

.

Notice.-
To

.

Whom it May Concern and Par-
ticularly

¬

lo Orln 1. Showers :

Mo It known that M. C. Huron on
the 7th day of November , 1001 , pur-

chased at public sale at I ho troasurer'n-
olllco In Madison county , Nebraska ,

of Iho then treasurer of said county ,

for the delinquent ( axes of0 10011. tin
following described properly , taxed
for mild year In the niimn of Orln .1

Showers , lo-wlt : Iho NI3V , of lot 5 ,

block 5. PiiHowalk's addition to Nor-

folk , In Madison county , NcbniHka , the
mild purchase being evidenced by cer-
tificate

¬

of tax sale No. A2IO , and the
taxes on said land for the yearn 1UI! )

and IPO" ) having boon paid by the un-

dersigned on said corlltlcnto , there-
fore , notice Is hereby glvou us required
by law that the ( line of the redemp-
tion of said real estate from said tax
sale will expire on the 7th day of No-

vember , 1900 , that Immediately there-
after

¬

the said M. C. Ilir/cn will apply
to the treasurer of said county for a
deed to the above described property
That the person In whom1 name the
title to Raid land now appear of rocort-
In the roglHtor of deeds olllco In Hale
county In Orln J. Showers , and no per
HOII Is In the actual- possession or oc-

cupancy of said land.
Dated this llth day of July , 1OG.-

M.

!) .

. C. Ha7.cn ,

Owner of Certificate.

Legal Notice-
.llnnnnb

.

13. Green , formerly Hannah
R. Popper , will take notice that on the
20th day of July , 1900 , Emma 'Long ,

plaintiff herein , filed her petition In

tho- district court of Madison county ,

Nebraska , against said defendant , the
object and prayer of which nro to ob-

tain
¬

a decree quieting and confirming
title to lot twelve (12.llorrs) Suburb-
an

-

lots to the town of Norfolk , In Mad-

ison county , Nebraska , In the plaintiff
as against the defendant and all other
persons for the reason that the plain-
tiff

¬

and her grantors have had and
enjoyed the open , exclusive and noto-
rious

¬

possession of said premises for
more than ten ((10)) years last past as
the owner thereof , adversely to the
defendants and all other persons.
Plaintiff prays for a decree quieting
the title to said promises in her as
against the defendant and all other
persons.

You are required to answer said pe-

tition on or before the 3rd day of Sep-
tember , 1900.

Dated July 20 , 190C.
Emma Long , Plaintiff.

Life Insurance.
For twenty-five cents you can now

Insure yourself and family against any
bad results from nn attack of colic or-

diarrhoea during the summer months.
That Is the price of a bottle of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , a medicine that has never
been known to fall. Buy It now , it
may save life. For sale by Leonard
the druggist.

RENT PAYS FOR LAND.

Fertile Sections of the Southwest ,

Where Land Sells for $15 and
Rents for $5 Per Acre.

Ono of the remarkable things about
eastern Arkansas and northern Louis-
iana

¬

Is the fact that cleared land rents
for $5 per aero cash , and can be bought
for 7.50 to $15 per acre. It costs
from $ C to $10 an acre to clear it.
Other improvements necessary are
slight and inexpensive.

The soli is rich alluvial , or made. It
produces a bale of cotton per acre
worth $15 to SCO. This accounts for
Its high rental value. Other crops ,

such as corn , small grains , grasses ,

vegetables and fruits thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields 4 to C cuttings , a ton

to a cutting , and brings $10 to $10 per

ton.In
other sections of these states ,

and In Texas as well , the rolling or-

hillland Is especially adapted to stock
raising and fruit farming. Land Is
very cheap , $5 to $10 per aero ; im-

proved farms $10 $15 to $25 per acre.
The now White river country offers

many opportunities for settlers. High ,

rolling , fine water it is naturally
adapted to stock and fruit raising
Can be bought as low as $3 per acre.

See this great country for yourself
and pick out a location. Descriptive
literature , with maps , free on request

The Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain
System lines sell reduced rate round-
trip tickets on first and third Tues-
days of each month to points in the
west and southwest , good returning 21

days , with stop-overs. For descriptive
literature , maps , time tables , etc.
write to Tom Hughes , traveling pas-
senger agent , Omaha , Nob. , or H. C
Townsend , general passenger and tick-
et

-

agent , St. Louis , Mo.

TTTIE !

AND Iron Mountain
R.ovite

Offer The Following

Very Low RentesT-
o Crrtixln tinlnli In Ilin

AND SOUTHWEST
EVERY FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY DDRING 1906

Special llomoscokcrs' Tickets at Less Than ONE FARC FOR THE ROUND TRIP

l-lnnl I hull of Tickets 21 Days , With Stopover

On Hie Sams Dales SPECIAL ONE-WAY LOLONIST TICKETS

WILL UK ON 8ALU TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WH-/r AND SOUTH \VKSr
AT AI.AUKST IIU' . .IIIRIUUJI.AR ONIi-WAV UAH-

Till hr TtolirlHvill III' Illllilinl t I nitlllllllllllh | llNHIIffl1 , III ) Ht'lpllWM'M III ll (

allOWt'tl ; 111 ! tickets | ( ) Illlll'llO 1 "KUIlOIld oIllCH , HOt gOOll ill Klllllillllll Hll'H Illg-
emu"

Go aoo the wonderful prosperity of the Country oflbr-
'ng

-

tlio greatest opportunities on cnrtb.-

I'nr

.

further information , iiuip.t. folders , etc , mlilrci.t-
T. . F. GODFREY , FiiBsoiiRorniidTio'tol' Agt. , Oiimlin , Nob.-
H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND , Gen. Pass. and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo ,

TOM HUGHES , Traveling Pnsfl AL , Omnha , Neb

Low R.oxmd Trip
VIA

i Chicago , Milwaukee (Si St. I

Paul Railway
I One faro plus 2.00 for 15 day ticket. . I

One furo plus $1.01) Tor HO day ticket.-
On

. 9
0 .sale daily to many points in Canada and 9-

I

Western New Yorkand on August8th and *
22nd , and September otli and lth! ) to many "
Now England points. Tell us where yon *
want to go and wo will give you the best '
rate for your trip. For further inform'a-
tion

- -
and folders write to *

e

F. A. NASH , I
General Western Agent , t

1524 Farnsxm St. Omaha , Neb.

8.00
Omaha to Chicago and

via

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
August 4th , 5th and (5th. Return limit Augut-t Ifif1. Tickets good
on all trains , and in chuir care and Bloopers. Diagrams now opou
for reservations. Double berth in Tourist car | 1S5.

Tickets sold In Advance
Fnst Trains leave Omaha at 8 00 n. in. , C.OO p. in. and 0.00 p. in.
City Ticket Office M02 Fanmm St. , Oma-

ha.SAflUEL

.

NORTH ,

District Passenger Agent ,

Feeling NeJire's-
Pxilse

:

Throw aside the cares of every day life and hide yourself amid the
eternal hills of the

ROCKY MOUNTAINS
The Midland route "hits the bull's eye of the world's scenery. " Spe-

cial rates all summer. Best line to Salt Lake and Pacific coast points.
Elegant dining cars , service a In carte. Through Pullman observation
cars.

Send 15c in stamps and get a handsome

color reproduction of Charles H. Harmon's fa-

mous

¬

painting of the Seven Castles. "Fine enough

for a wedding present. " All Midland agents or

Colorado Midland Railway
C. H. SPEERS , 0 P. A , 17th and California Sts. , Denver , Col.


